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MKMHIIANE 31.

Grant, in survivorship, to John Morker and GeoffreyGodelokof the office
of spigurnel of the' chancery, to hold themselves or bydeputy,with all
{'cosand profits thereto pertaining ; in lieu of a grant thereof for life to the
former dated 8 Januaryin the eighteenth year, surrendered ; and because
John has a liveryof vesture of the suit of esquires of the household yearly
for Christmas,grant of the like to Geoffrey. ByK. etc.

Pardon to Robert Danell of Bengeho,co. Hertford,'Jiusbondman,'

alifix
.Robert Danyell,of all felonies,trespasses and other misdeeds

committed byhim hitherto,whereof he is indicted,and of any consequent
outlawries. ByK. etc.

Grant, for life, to Richard Nedam,servant of the household of

Humphrey,duke of Gloucester,of the office of ranger of the park (nic)
of Claryngdon,Gfoveley,Milchet and Bukhold immediatelyafter the
death of Humphrey,to hold himself or bydeputywith all usual fees,
wages and profits ; in continuation of a grant thereof to the same by
letters patent of Humphrey,warden of the forest of Claryngdon,during
his life. ByK. etc.

Whereas the city of Winchester through pestilences and the withdrawal
of such as dwelt there of old for trade suffers at present the ruin of 11
streets, 17 parish churches, and 987 messuages within the last fiftyyears,
and is £o impoverished that it cannot pay the fee farm of 100 marks yearly,
GO*,yearly to the hospital of 8t. MaryMagdalene byWinchester,divers
rents by the hands of the sheriff of Southampton,and 51Z.10x. 4^/.
for a whole tenth, nor repair the walls and gates and support
other charges : — the kinghas granted to the mayor and citizens thereof
chattels of felons,fugitives and outlaws of tenants and residents taken
with stolen goods within the city and liberty,with chattels called « waifes,'

and all fines for trespasses and other crimes and for licence to agree and
all amercements, ransoms and issues forfeit,year, day and waste,
stripment and all pertaining to the kingin any court touchingthe same;
and all executions of writs and summons of the Exchequer within the
city and liberty; grant also that theymay elect yearly four aldermen,
who with the mayor shall enquire into,hear and determine all matters,
quarrels, defects,causes, articles and other things arising within the city
and libertypertaining to the office of justice of the peace, labourers,
servants and artificers, with the punishment thereof,as freelyas such
justices have the same in the county of Southampton and elsewhere,
proceeding without royal licence or special mandate ; grant further that
theybe not put with foreign men or foreign men with them on assizes,
juries or inquisitions to be taken byreason of lands in the city or liberty;
provided always that Henry, cardinal of Kupland, bishopof Winchester,
and his successors, the cathedral church of Winchester,the prior and
convent of fclmt plaoo and their successors, or any tenant, officer or

minister of the a.foivsaid be, not condemned or molested in aught nor

prejudiced in the enjoyment of any possessions, spiritual and temporal,
privileges, franchisesand immuniti* -limied to them heretofore.

Byp.s. etc.

MKMHRANE 30.

June 26. WhereasPhilipUaUord lute of London,'chivaler,' PhilipReynoldlate
Westminster, of London,clerk, John (loner hue of London,' clerk,' John Hemyngburgh

late of London, 'r<>|...'

MIX! Thomas Ilowet late of London,'yoinan,'

are


